Curing light intensity effects on wear resistance of two resin composites.
This in vitro study evaluated the wear resistance of resin composite polymerized using four different light-curing systems. For this, a well-defined cylindrical cavity preparation (4.0 mm in diameter x 3.0 mm in depth) was made in a ceramic block (n=4 per material/light condition). Uncured material, either a universal hybrid composite (Herculite XRV) or a flowable hybrid composite (Revolution Formula 2), was packed and light-cured from the top surface only with one of the four light-curing units: 1) a conventional quartz-tungsten-halogen light, 2) a soft-start light, 3) an argon-ion laser or 4) a plasma-arc curing light. After storing the specimens in deionized water at 37 degrees C for 24 hours, the excess cured material was ground through successive grits up to a final 1200-grit SiC abrasive. The specimens were placed in deionized water at 37 degrees C for an additional 24 hours. Wear simulation was performed using a four-station Leinfelder-type three-body wear device. A slurry of water and unplasticized polymethylmethacrylate beads, simulating an artificial food bolus, was placed on the surface of each resin-composite-restored ceramic block. The entire cycling procedure was carried out 400,000 times. Impressions of each resin composite surface were taken with polyvinylsiloxane and epoxy replicas were made. Wear analyses were conducted by generating tracings across the worn surface of epoxy replicas using profilometer scans. For the universal hybrid composite and the flowable hybrid composite, the lowest wear occurred in specimens that were cured using the conventional quartz-tungsten-halogen light, and the highest wear was detected on those specimens made using the argon-ion laser. For both resin composites, the mean wear for specimens cured using the argon-ion laser was significantly higher than that of the specimens cured with the three other lights, which were statistically similar.